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CHEVROLET, PRESENTS FOR* 1938. Crime Increases 
in State; Burglary 
Leads All Offenses

By United Press
An Incrraso In thn number of 

crlmrs committed In California 
during SpptPtnbo'r compared 
with thn corresponding month a 
year ago was revealed In a re 
port of the state bureau of 
criminal Identification and In 
vestigation.

Burglaries last month totaled 
1,062, against 1,557 in Septem 
ber, 1936. Other comparisons 
were: Fictitious checlia, 351 and 
329; robbery,'200 and 250; purse 
snatching, 70 and 25; pick 
pocket, 70 to 53; assault to 
murder*, 5 and 6; miscellaneous, 
350 and 337.

Compilations for September 
30, showed the following totals 
for crimes committed in the 
first nine months of this year 
and the like period of 1930.

Burglary 17,369 and 15,685; 
fictitious checks and forgery 
3,456 and 2,651); robbery 2,859- 
and 2,215; pickpocket 556 and 
041; purse snatching- 530 and 
317; ns.«ault to murder -16 and 
66: miscellaneous 3,030 and 2,-

Flipping The Herald 

Files Backward . . .

Thirteen, Ten, 

Five and One 
Year ABO

for proposed - Administration
building tg complete, civic, center

ere.

UK* Thirteen Yours Ago
Grorgo Noll], head of Coolidge 

club, plans "inonstor rally" for 
G. O. P. nominees at Marcclltm 
and Sartorl streets.

J. C. Smith, realtor, elected 
dlreotor of Chamber of Com 
merce.

Dakar Smith, formerly of 
Brca, announces opening of new 
jewelry store here in three days.

P r o p e r t y owners request 
county tn pave Carson street 
from city to Long Beach boule 
vard.

Dr. Druce returns to profes 
sional duties after brief Illness.

Herb an-.l Bill Orau "core with 
co.'.-tumts at Union Tool Hal 
lowe'en party in Legion hall.

1H27 Ten Years ARO 
County dry .squad raider s

two for selling illicit liquor.
Fifty state industrial lead 

ers Rather here for luncheon 
and tour of city's manufactur 
ing concerns. '  

"P. B. .X." operators 
talned at Hallowe'en luncheon 
In telephone exchange.

Miss Ethel Servls of Milwau 
kee and William Bremmcr of 
this city first couple to be mar 
ried In new Methodist parson 
age.

1932 Five Years Afro
Joe Stone, member of first 

board of trustees elected in 
citv, succumbs suddenly.

Candidates and political 
groups active in final voter-rush 
before election day. Three men 
attending one rally here lose 
billfoldn to pickpockets.

Katherlnc Jeanc Turner feted 
with Hallowe'en party on her 
sixth birthday.

J. E. McMastcrs, city fireman, 
undergoes emergency operation 
at hospital here.

Torrancc Tartars score first 
victory In two years by defeat 
ing El Segundo 19 to 6.

1936 One Year Ago
PWA approves grant of $4,950

Rrt.iil Merchant" ns.-.Ociatibn 
nched at. ( nthusiastlc dinner- 
i.tinp purl plans active holl- 

handising program 
of President Al-I under direction 

jden W. Smith.
Frances DarrinKtnn r-ntprtalns 

group" of fr.!om:s at e i g. h t ii   
birthday party.

Born: To Mr. .-incl M.-f. Clar 
ence Robinson, T03 I'nrtrjla ave 
nue, a son at .Tared Sidney Tor- 
ranee Memorial ho'jpital.

Get Up Nights?
FLUSH KIDNEYS WITH

Juniper oil. bucliu leaves, etc. 
Make thin slnip'e te.st if passage 
Is scanty. Irregular, smarts or . 
burns, have frequent desire, get 
up nights or if kidneys arc slug-- - - 
gish causing backache. Use jun 
iper oil, buchu leaves, etc., made 

] into littlo green tablets called 
' Bukets to flu&h the kidneys, just 
! as you would use castor oil to 
| flush the bowels. Help nature 
I eliminate troublesome waste and 

1 excess acids. Ask any druggist 
for the test box of Bnkets. Lo- 

Ically-at Dolley Drug Co.

Incorporating many engine and chassis improvements the new 
1938 Chevrolet, in two series, makes its debut today. Thc 
smart, graceful line* of the new car illustrated in thc Master 
DcLuxe sport sedan, at the top, and the Master cabriolet, at 
the bottom, shows the re-designed radiator grille and hood as 
they blend with Chevrolet's famed ispsedlinc' styling. Be 
tween the two models is the new instrument: pnnel. The photo

Tremendous local Interest Is being shown in new Chev 
rolet models for 1D3S which went on display last Saturday 
in 13d Thompson's showrooms at 1000 Cabrlllo avenue.

"As near as we can determine," Thompson said, 
"crowds-thai, have been visiting our showroom are the 

 largest we have ever expcrl-*-       ;         
( need for the introduction of ^systematic refinement of f-a- 
new model. However, this Is ,, lros a iroady thoroughly proved 
only one at thc Indications of j in thc hands of the public, mark 
wide spread cnr Inlying this' thp twn npw 1938 Chevrolet car 
fall, ns actual sales and pros-j scrl(,s whicn Ed Thompson Is 
pccts tor new cars arc greater, presenting. Both embody an 
now.-than   we have ever noted I i mpravempn t destined to rank 
before at this season of the as outstanding In thc industry 
yar' _ __ _ _ this year the revolutionary new 

"Pur>Hc~ reaction tortile" new "Tiptoe-malic" clutch 'cbmhih- 
Chewolet is the finest ever. It |ng more positive action with 
is a bigger-looking, better-look-I greater.operating ease, and add 
ing low priced car and, in my j ing Importantly to thc safety, 
opinion, the most outstanding comfort and durability of the 
automobile value we ,have yet, cat.
been privileged to offer," he R(,nnomont3 in the new models 
declared. , extPnd to bodies, both interiors

The new Chevrolet* have | and exteriors, and to nu 
many, developments and refine- j ,mits of the chassis, although 
ments designed to provide new i the design remain:; fundanu 
comfort, luxury, economy of i a i|y unchanged. The power plant 
operation, performance and | i n both series is the 85-hor.so- 
safety. It is an extremely at- j power high-compression valve- 
tractive car, offering advantages I |n .head six-cylinder engine 
that should appeal to all classes i whose power, smoothness 
of car buyers. | omy, and freedom from

Noteworthy advances in p"r-! Interruptions are already fam- 
formance, economy, safety, dur- Illar to millions of owners thru- 
ability and style, guined thru out the world.

strip portrays a few of the many features of the new. product. 
From top to bottom they are: thc new 'tiptoc-matic' clutch, 
being introduced to the industry this year by Chevrolet: the 
improved 85-horsepower 6-cylinder valve-in-head engine, used 
in both series: a rear view of the Master DeLuxe town sedam 
the built-in trunk, showing the increased roominess

The
O'KEEFE & MERRITT

s R; * n.G E s
Model No. 176

New Feature

(Western Auto Supply

Gas Tank Cap Approved Shatterproof
Glass Wind Wings

Smart and SafeLOCKING TYPE
A smart chrom 
with strong 
locking lug 
and two keys. ___ 

Protects against gas, theft. 017*3.4 ~gcg, p~

• Great

OIL 
ALE

PENN SUPREME
Per Quart

Tail and Stop Light

44
Floating type, for Chrysle 
Do Soto, Dodge, Plymouth, 
1935-36, and Ford "V- 
8", 1933-37. Ch 
plated brackets.

Supreme Radiator 
Cleaner and Solder

PINT CANS

t maintenance. Pacific 
jeen named winner of the 
vard by BUS TRANS-

ceive'd by R. M. Ahrcns
(inset), General Superintendent of Mainte 
nance and Equipment for the bus company. 

The winning of the Gold Award by Pacific 
Greyhound is especially significant because the 
company is the largest of alf inter-city lines in 
America. During the past year it 
buses in all parts of the West to 
totalannualmileagcinexcessofjl

SLIP ON

-Seat 
Covers

The Torranco depot ol the Pacilic GrDyhound Line 
ated at the Beacon Drug Company, 1519 Cabrlllo ave

HELP WANTED   TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

According lo Model 
of Car. and Material.. 1

New, exclusive patterns . . . f 
materials . . . smooth fitt

LIADIR Coups or Roadster..... 
2-Dr. Sedan or Coach 
4-Door Sedan

DURO (as shown)
Coupe or Roadster........$1.95
2-Dr. Sed. or Coach....$3.49
4-Door Sedan ..............$3.85

HOLLYWOOD 
Coupe or Roadster........$2.75
2-Dr. Sedan or Coach..$5.ZO 
4-Door Sedan ..............$5,50

2-ceii Flashlight 
and Holder

BOTH FOR

Socket Set
L handle, ratchet wrench, screw driver bit 
and 8 accurate size twelve-point sockets, 
heat treated and Cadmium plated. All parti 
fit snugly In a steel case, as illustrated.

Bargains Galore!!
IN

Living Room Sets 
Bedroom Suites 
Studio Couches

WITH COMPARTMENT FOR BEDDING.

Occasional Chairs 
Rubber Baby Sheets
FOR CRIB and CARRIAGES . . ... ... .Only 11c

ONLY

$4*005
it's Fully insulated, All Porcelain 
It's Clean, Accurate and Modern

MANY NEW VALUABLE FEATURES

Down Payment 

and

WEEKLY

  Home Furniture Mart
1328 SARTORI AVE. NEXT DOOR TO THE 

BANK OF AMERICA

Battery SALE
Ends Saturday-October 30th

Western Giant
GUARANTIED THREE YEARS

ower, super service, longer life. All rub
. 

"WllhOM

Super Power Wizard
GUARANTEED TWO YEARS

Super quality. Quick storting, long life, plenty 
of reserve power. All .rubber case. Port 'Orford

CedQr$5.95 to $9.95 SSW
The Wasco iraw
A good low-priced battery . . . powerful, long 
lobtiny, all new material Genuine Ebrok cos?, 
large plates. According tu car.

$4.70 to $11.70 gift  
The W. S. 1-13 imwir
A big value guaianteed all new ^9 ^^ 
material battery lor light cor S J«(§9 
service. With <ld k.lt.ry

At*
»f§ J

SUPREME

Liquid Auto Polish
Our finest polish. . . Made for 
western ctimotic conditions. . . 
Unsurpassed for lacquered and 
enamel surfaces. xzu

'EXTRA Splash Guards

c
PAIR

Heavy black rubber with smart 
chromium plated decoration. . . 
Easy, sure holding fasteners.

F27T Keg. f"

High grade, clean grease Long 
lasting,arid hept resisting . . 
Splendid value at this low price.

^^ ^^212.13

jWestern Auto Supply C
More than '"

2OO Stores in th«? West


